
Spacious office for lease with city skyline views

Offices

Exchange Tower, Suite 1307, 530 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic
3000

82 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 13-Jan-21

Property Description

Suite 1307 at Exchange Tower is a light and bright spacious office with ample space to
ensure your team of up to 11 can comfortably work in a COVID safe environment. Key
features include a separate reception upon entry plus a large waiting area for your clients,
spacious open plan collaborative space, four executive offices or meeting rooms, and a
separate storage area. Floor to ceiling windows fill the suite with natural light and give way
to views looking out to the city skyline.

Exchange Tower has implemented regular cleaning and sanitising of high touch point areas
as well as social distancing throughout the building.

Enjoy the perks that come along with being a tenant within this sophisticated building
including access to a fully equipped gym with shower facilities, boardrooms and meeting
rooms available for hire, Business Centre with personalised admin services, Concierge
services Monday to Friday, café and dining options as well as secure undercover storage
facilities and car parking (available at an additional cost).

This unbeatable location will position your business the heart of the CBD and Melbourne’s
legal and financial precinct. Experience why Melbourne has been voted the world’s most
livable city numerous times, with bustling eateries, laneway bars and high-end boutique
retail stores all right on your doorstep. Commuting to the office is a breeze with Southern
Cross Station and Flinders Street Station a short walk away.

Don’t miss out on this fantastic leasing opportunity – call now to arrange a private
inspection on 1300 652 532
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